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NationsBank Continued from page A1
commitment to community-devel¬
opment lending for the markets that
will be served by NationsBank.
This partnership with the NAACP
reflects the strong tie between our
organizations and presents us with a
unique opportunity to implement
our program," Brown said. >

"Our intention is to make a dif¬
ference in the communities we
serve," McColl said. "The Commu¬
nity Development Resource Centers
help us identify those people in
need who historically, have been
underserved or left on the sidelines
of economic progress," McColl
said.

"The NAACP extends its hand
and experience to NationsBank in
our mutual objectives of better serv¬
ing all of the people in our commu¬
nities," Hooks said. "This partner¬
ship should be viewed as a vital link
that can greatly facilitate the impor¬
tant $10-billion, 10-year commit¬
ment ofNationsBank."

The Resource Centers will be
in Austin, Texas; Atlanta; Charlotte;
Columbia; and Richmond. Staff at
each center will work with Nations¬
Bank employees to provide con¬
sumer and business education and
counseling, economic development
advocacy and technical assistance.
Specific products and services will

include consumer loan counseling
programs, loan packaging, educa¬
tion programs for high school stu¬
dents, corporate credit policy analy¬
sis and minority business develop¬
ment

McColl said the partnership is a
"natural one because the NAACFs
vast network represents an effective
delivery system for the products and
services we want to provide."

Hooks added that the involve¬
ment of the NAACP should foster 4

strong identification at the commu- *.

nity level and ease any fears of new
and unfamiliar programs.

The partnership program will
begin as soon as possible after
NCNB and C&S/Sovran merge.
The five-city pilot program will be
evaluated after two years and, if
successful; Will be expanded to
other cities within the NationsBank
market with NAACP chapters. The
centers will target clients through¬
out the states where they are local-
ed., .

" NationsBank will be the fourth-
largest financial, institution in the
country and will have approximate¬
ly 1,900 banking offices in the Dis¬
trict of Columbia, Florida, Georgia,
Kentucky, Maryland, North Caroli¬
na,.South Carolina, Tennessee,
Texas and Virginia.

" Great Gift Idea!
CHILDREN'S BOOTS

All waterproof children's
\ rain boots fits Over shoes.

Easy on . easy off.

Fits over . ** ¦'

the shoe ugsr
.Also See

$1300
ection of.

OTHER WEATHER BOOTS Mhdmg FLEECE UHED
wide selection of styles and colors.

Gift Certificates Available

Stratford Oaks e 722-6630 e Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10-5:30

Davis' Greatest Christmas Sale
Continues Thiirs., Fri.. Sat., Sun.

REYNOLOA
721-7478

Shop Thruway and Reynolda 9am to 9pmdowntown 10am to 5pm
Shop the Greatest Sale in the

every famous maker included

off regular price
^excludes leased dept. millinery, cosmetic, fragrance, Madame Alexander Dolls,14Kt gold jewelry. Sorry we will not have senior citizen discount this Tues.

some intermediate mark kowns may have been taken
Sorry previous purchases are excluded. Limited to stock on hand.


